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Rubber goods ef every description. *•* 8TM1EB* BEADING.
Stock Oârefùlly Selected.

MOAIN1H Sl ELLIS.
Opn. Poet Office.
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1JIG8 FROM TH OAF HAL Df FATO.OF ARBITMTIOI. “*
Tke Inutiiaiiu Ceemlllee Make» a 

Vararable Hepert to Beard ml Trade.
A meeting of the Council of the Board of 

Trade wee held yesterday afternoon, presided 
o»er by D. R. Wilkie.

This report we. submitted by the Coal See- 
tion Investigation Committee 

“The committee appointed to enquire into 
the bylaws and workings of the Coal Trade 
Section of the Board of Trade beg leave to 
report :

“1. That they bave carefully examined the 
constitution and bylaws of the Coal Trade 
Section of the Toronto Board of Trade ap
proved Nov. 37, 1886.

"4 That the committee bad submitted to 
it an amended constitution of the said Coal 
Trade Section of the Toronto Board of Trade, 
under which the Section, as stated by its sec- 

letter of June, 1888, had sen 
acting since June, 1886, believing as the See- 
tion claims it did, that the same had received 
the approval of the Council of the Board; but 
the committee . find that the mid attended 
constitution had not been so approved.

“3. No complaint has been presented to your 
committee by any individual as to any injus
tice winch has been suffered by such individ
ual under the working of the section, and as 
advised by the secretory in the aforesaid let- 
ter, no appeal has been made by any member 
of the section to the Council of the Board as 
to ativ injustice which be may hare eiperi- 
enoed.

“4. That the committee find, that the pow
er. granted in claim- 6 to the Executive Com
mittee of arbitrarily fixing prieee of ooal, and 
changing the eanie from time to time sain their 
judgment the lient interests of the trade de
mand, are not such as this 
should seek to confer, and the Coun
cil compelling the Executive Commit
tee to come under ad i obligation to 
submit at any time tor lie consideration a 
statement showing the |>ercsntsge of profits 
made by members of the Motion, is not a duty 
which the Council nhoold take upon itself, 
and would recommend that dense 6 he ex
punged from the constitution and bylaws of 
the ooal trade section of the Toronto Board of 
Trade."

Tim Council received and adopted the re
port and ordered • copy to be sent to the 
members of the ooal section.

SATURDAY MORNINGk JUNE4^1888.—EIGHT PAGES.
PRICE ONE CENT.• V AMorann noma bulb aoamua.

an mime of dbh art, MIDMI MMli miobmamk. OOAL MKCTIOM TO aUMAIM. TWO MONTREAL BOODLENattoaal Furltouwul and an Imperial Mai A «tond Starr ef Haw tke Professer 
cause Isstrs as “nkevel" at Bleu.

Dean Suction* m Xsagssna»» Mstgmsne for June. 
The ware atony offence, for wlych flagging

—Buglaud's Bereetlve •rdaaaee. mta a n a*ikm pKoraonra plbbt
atJKLT ALL OUT.

London, Jan. 8,—Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
recently held a secret parley with a denota
tive el Scotch Home Rulers at which the lat
ter received the Impression that the Birming
ham statsaman favored the sonne defined by 
ait Edinburgh pamphlet. The plan it to grant 
national parliament* which shall be subject to 
an in.|ierial diet, and the idea of the scheme is 
'oeientually admit the eolouiee to ite advan
tages.

It is announced now, as if to add to the 
general timid leeliug entertained regefdiug 
Wiaud’e army rad navy, that a large per 
cent, of the beery guue of the nary are de- 
fee tire, and in dangerous condition. Two of 
the #9-ton guns eu the new iron-dad Rodney, 
a 24-ton gun on the War Spite, and our of the 
new g'luaim the Collingwood, are said to 
have the lining of tlieir tube, creaked and to 
be otherwtue defective.

Mr. Parnell has invited hie followers to 
Parliament to a dinner to be given next 
Wednesday, at which they will meet their 
colleagues who have been imprisoned under 
the Coercion Act,

* OALAJtATBKBlNQ AT TWK 
PABTMKMT OP KDVCATIOM. bmsolutions passed bt tbb qvjc- 

bbc legislature.
tigF '

sseeasB.
stB, under » positive gemntee,
|, or money will be refunded, ie 
printed on the bottle-wrappers, 
t possess extraordinary curative 
kponsibility and integrity. <

oraa $10,000 misappmopria i 
ar a riait oa mkokbhs.wee regarded as the proper punishment at 

seemed to regard flogging eeTmerm Banted tor Urn ldadany Fe.toto.. 
-The IhsrmlMdm' Bsmerlal—Lard 
•tantey r# be Inn la Ike Scaale

an indignity in itself, bug the question was as 
to the correct number of eute which should he 
firm for a particular uSauuu. It seems rather 
absurd, but it was a well-known rule that if a 
boy did - not shirk • Master when out of 
bounds be was liable tp be flogged with five 
eute. I may be permitted to » abort story on 
this point

Two of my tutor's beet pupils, Henry 
Hallam (who died young) and Qoldwin Smith, 
bad been topping Lotto rersea to one another 
as they were going along the Slough-road, 
when they found tbemsetto* suddenly face-to- 
face with aid Oookwlejt It wit too late to 
shirk. Cooheeley asked their names and their 
tutor’s name, and protottod them the usual 
entertainment for the
returned sadly to their .tutor’s and told the 
news to their companions. I fear that, 
jtbough both of thorn wees very clever, 
they were rather 
their companions were 
fun of them. There i 
rivalry between Oolerii 
ley’s pupils, and some
surd idea that Coleridge hotod Cookesley, and 
that Cookealey would So anything to spite 
Coleridge. S" this belief was strongly im
pressed on poor Hallam and Smith, and they 
were warned that no toWtoeasion was likely to 
be of cjty avail to save the* from the impend
ing punishment. They were also told that 
“first fault” could not oo pleaded to an offence 
against a master of the atbool. But if they 
must submit to their fgte, they might also 
prepare themselves to meet It 

A big bey of much experience in being 
flneged explained to them tliet if a confection 
of oil lampblack were wtol rubbed in on that 
part of the human frame on which the birch 
would fall and then soundly patted with a 
•hovel, the skin would be hardened and the 

_ sensation deadened ee that they would net feel
~ . . any nain. Up to a late hour of the nightdétien‘1AliratieBnrr<â,rt " °°M life and Hall, in and Smith anointed one another in

Ottawa School of°Art ; Gold medal eertlfi- ‘lJe mi""rr prescribed, and applied the shovel 
cate for drawing from antique, K. 0. Prod- “ ‘re"*Jr end forcibly as they dared. The 
homme ; bronse medal, painting from Ufa r. *e*‘ morning the pruotog was renewed, and 
Check lay ; brans# medab drawing from Ufa *h*Y went into 11 o’clock tohool, pale, but da- 

S®?*- , / . . . , . termtoed to meet their fate bravely. All

■MasMSfSs, SS
primary coursa Allen c. Smith. ’ Smith to stay.* But no slash invitation ever

OevtlBealea onma. Ae a fact, Cookealey had forgotten all
BrockvUle School of Art ; Extra euUccto 1 *“J"1 th” two *«7» by the1 time be got home. 

Advanced 4 proficiency. Primary 1 lull : 11 yd never reported them to the head-n,eater, 
proficiency. But my tutor’s pupils ebrieP-ned poor Hal-

■ Hemutç^aohy! ^ Art i Extra subject. 9. ! Uw “ Oily Halfiun,” and Smith “Shovel 
WiUV “wihanloal 6 prof. Primary Smith:" and they bore their nickname for a

Kingston School of Art : Extra subject» 4. U,,i* t,me tliougb perhaps they were
Advanced It prof. Primary 1 full ; 87 prof. uo‘ »ware of it tbemsrJyfo,

London School of Art: Extra subjeett 17.

jfssarss iJStS&ffvsUi
Toronto School of Art: Extra eubtacta IS.

Advanood» prof. Mechanical » prat Prim-
“^eat feu/ School: Extra (objects L Ad- 
▼anoto 1 prof. Mechanical 1 prof Primary

^fechanlo.’ Instltntee: All* Crate, primary 
17 prof Brampton, primary 10 prof Stolen.
Primary 1 toU; » prof. Ollflbrd. primary M 
prof Cobourg. primary 1 full; 8 prof Chat-

•fcuIbb nf the BxklMtlea e# Brewings. 
Palnllngs, eta.., from Ike Ftwvlaelal 
8eke»le dir A Inlander Campbell and • 
Mstingal.lied Party Frwenl.

irntmmm
A card of this kind was sent last week to » 

munber of prominent people to Toronto, 
Hamilton, Ottawa and other Ontario cities 
and towns, and to response to it 
Msembisga last night filled th* i 
tore connected with the Educational Depart
ment. The scene was one that interested 
everyone present, and made Minister Korn 
•mile as he entered to his faultless evening 
attire, not forgetting the red roeelmd. Prom 
the wells the eminent people to day looked 
d own austerely, silently reproaching the in
vaders of,thaïe saintly precincts.

At 8 o’clock the Lieutenant-Oevernor, the 
Minister of Education, Hon. G. XV. An.- 
Hon. John Macdonald, Vicar-General Rooney, 
Dr. May, Superintendent of Art Schools, and 
Mr. 8. R E Oockburn, M.P., took their 
places on the platform.

Dr. May, in presenting the names of those 
who had been successful in carrying off prisse 
and. ‘h.'' ?‘»ndinK o< the various art schools, 
•poke briefly on the progress which Was being 
made in connection with the Educational Dé- 
P"tment. He gave a running history of what 
had been done to further art interests from 
the time that Dr. Ryereon took up and car
ried into effect a eobeme to act art in Ontario 
on a foundation. The aoooeseors in cdtos had 
prevented the work and followed ont and en
larged upon the designs of Dr. Bveraon. The 
prwient Minister, Hon. Mr. Rose, had ee- 
prcislly done much to develop art, and adapt 
it to matters pertaining to everyday Ufa.

The list wae than read as follows:

Branding tor the Settlement ef tke Inter- 
Provincial Direreneee Keepeeling tke 
Ce n. men nek eel Fnnd by Three Cent- 
anise loners—Trenble In feral University.

Qumeo, June 8.—In the Assembly this 
afternoon Provincial Treasurer Shehjm moved 
» series of resolutions respecting arbitration 
between Ontario and Quebec re the Common 
School Pond.

The resolutions provide that three arbitra
tors shall Le appointed, a majority of whom 
•ball décida anil that the finding of the com
mission shall bind the Province of Quebec, 
the expenses to be equally di sided with On
tario.

A long discussion took place, but the 
tutions were finally carried.

Twealy-tfcree Laval Students Expelled.
Quebec, Jane 8.—A difficulty has arisen be

tween the rector of Level University and a 
number of students as to an extra charge for 
gas. Twenty-three students having refused 
to pay for the extra gas they were expelled to
day and the police were called upon to see 
that they departed quietly, ae a noisy demon
stration was feared.

Tk* Body al • frag-MIsalng Man Pound Is 
the Blver—Pire Brigade Improremruii 
—Tke Brasil Expedition—A Pepelailea 
•r ever tto.toa.

Montreal, June 8.—The decomposed re 
mama oi John Dewer, aged 28, who disap 
peered from hie home in November last, wen 
ionnd in the river oppeeite tke city tbit 
morning.

Bx-Ald. Rousseau was sleeted to Hochelagi 
Ward to-day by a majority of 20 over sx-Ald. 
Robert

At a meeting of the Fire Committee tbit 
afternoon it wae dicided to accept the recom
mendation of the fire insurance companies to 
appoint a new chief, eub-chief, and make 
other needed improvements in the brigade.

Hon. J. J. o. Abbott to-day rroeived â 
from Alex. Middleton, chief engin

eer in charge of the eX|wdition recently sent 
out to Brasil, earing tlieS they were all well 
•nd about Iniviug Pam 
1600 mile* to Qaya*.

Tlie medical health officer computwe the 
pr**89iit population of Montreal by meana of 
the last civic censiH. ami the returns of birth»,

't&Rcjsr •'

7 :< ha r—Bette* front Tke llaaette.
Ottawa, June 8.—The fisheries protection 
.-mer AcaT'a uouimenoa. service to-morrow. 

Al! the cruicSs are now out with the exoep- 
* “ ”1 the one at Gasps and the new vernal 
heto- built at Shelbourne, N. &, which Is not 
yet named.

Tbs lighthouse at Oakville, lake Ontario, 
has been completed and the light is now to 
operation.

The Public Works Department have invited 
tenders for the new Poetoffiee at Lindsay. 
The time tor «coring tenders expires on June

-b,.-
m

------- J8 and distressing ailment»
Halo, PT. T., has afforded
Ire of woman’s peculiar maladies,

[he system for delivery es to fleetly 
k'tsen, and many times almost en
tirely do away with the sufferings of 
bat trying ordeaL 
P ■ I “ Favorite Pro-

I script ion » is g 
I positive ene for 
I the most compli- ‘

----------------------------1 cated and obstinate
Uses of leucorrhca, or “ whites,"* 
txcesslve flowing at monthly pnri- 
bds, . painful menstruation, unnat- 
brsl suppressions, prolapsus or foil
ing of the womb, weak back, 
r female weakness, ” ante version, 
retroversion, bearing - down ten sa
li o ax, chronic congestion, luftam- 
b'. st ion and ulcération of the womb, 
Inflammation, pain and tenderness 
In ovaries, accompanied with “in
ternal heat."

a brilliant 
quaint theft vast

rotary in bis
P 88.

Mayor Stewart and the city members (had 
to. interview with the Minister of Publie 

tots mtwuiug a ith reference to a site 
for the Shan-liooters’ memorial. Sir Hector 
mremised to bring tlie matter before hie 
ffW11."»-- It,i* thought Skat the fins site pro- 

9 8?*;1 .** inUreeetion of Sappers and

Majors Hill Park.
It is understood that it ban been decided 

that the ewasnug to of the 
General wiU be public and will take place in 
the Senate Chamber, admienoo being by 
ticket.

To-toorrowl. Canada Guetta will eontoin 
•vutoding the order-in- 

Ceuneti under whndi the Canada Temperance 
Act comamtoforo.in the'Ocnnties of Ren- 
toetir^ Norfolk, Simoto, Dnffarin, Huron, 
Bracr, Haltou, Stormont, Dundee and Gian- 
garry.

William Henry Middieten give» notice of
pDr.n3 MTdTto” d,’°ro ,rom h!* ^

Several ordete-in-Counoil will appear to- 
morrow transferring certain trails and roads 
in Manitoba aud the Northwest to she control 
of the Local Goveromeafe- .

An order-in-Oouncil bee been poised con
tinuing to force for the present season the 
order-m-Oouneil of May 26. 1888, whereby 
•teamen specially chartered for the con
veyance of «minion parties going and return
ing m die same boat on the 
charged oue-lialf the usual 
nasage through the Lar 
Ann» « locks.
"Supplementary letters patent bsve been 
issued to the Protective Police and Fire Pa
trol Company of Canada, reducing the capital 
from 860,000 to *10,000.

The Manitoba and Northwestern Railway 
Company give notice of a special eenerri 
meeting at Montreal on July 18 for the pur- 
POto 0* authorising the issue of debenture 
etook and of ratifying the agreement entered 
“ï?. *”*1 Tsui Construction Company.
The aunnal meeting of the South Norfolk 

Railway Company will be held at Port 
Rowan on June 26, and af the Southeastern 
Rtolway Compsnr at Montreal oa July 18.

The Grand Trunk Railwkv gins notice of a 
nle df unclaimed freight and baggage at Mon
treal ou July 36.

: The two boys

King-Banna Will Wet Beaten.
Lokdon, Jum 8.—Out King-Harman denies 

that lie intends to resign hie office of Under 
Secretary for Ireland and his Nat to the Com-

colli ;
to go up the river, someiggish lads and 

mned to make some 
a sort of feud or 
• pupils and Cookes- 
tfc# boys had an ab-Tfce Bew Caaadlaa

London, June 8.—The issue of the new 
Canadian loan, negotiations for which are now 

u irntoewi durin«

will be located in
72, a* found hanging to 

a tree in the parish of St- Iaklore yesterday.
An indictment lias been drawn up and signed 

by the AU<iriWfy-Gtmei‘.U1 winch, will In* laid 
«£?*? Jqrv m»xfc week, âgaloMt t wo

broker». It is àllrved that wcuritirs of 
caniitierable value weri eBtmstwd tv ilÀir 
charge for tliapowl, the proewds of which thry 
arc chargetl with having ai>pr.>lfrmted to tlonr c 
own u»c. It' ie aaid the amount involved, i» 
over $10,000.

ftmokr Ike old rrllnhlr breed, •NMblr,#e 
•rrr a quarirr #f * remery I» the Uiirkrti 
IHittainU larger (kua rvrr.

THB CENTRAL BANK.

Solicitor Henry O’Brien Clrea Hit ie* 
eonnt ef tke Stock laanea.

Master Hod trine was occupied yesterday 
morning with the re-examination and 
examination of ex-Vice-President Trees. He 
gave further particulars of the issue of stock 
on the part of the directors. They were, lie 
•aid, glad to have it issued. Mr. Blain and 

were the chief workers in its di»- 
posai. The monoy went into the bank. The 
notes given for the shares were given up and 
cancelled. As to the Messrs. Ca*sells’ note, 
to which many references had been made, he 
knew of no necessity for it He was uot aware 
of the transaction till now.

Henrv O’Bnen, one of the provisional 
directors of the bank, subscribed for $15,000 
of the directors’ stock. Cashier Alleu «ub- 

told witness that the whole of 
stock had been taken uff the directors’ hands.

t • ®rlen “id he had $5000 *t«*k left, 
which Allen wanted him sell “I regr.-t to 
My I declinetl,” added the late bank solicitor. 
He did not know what Allen did with the 

1 *n cr°M-axami nation witness stated:
1 did not personally pay in the *15,000. It 

was paid for me. I paid *1000 out of my own 
*«h. The balance was paid by some one Mr. 
Bum procured. I understood that my 
liability for the stock was discharged by the 
purchasers from Allen.”

Ewing Buchan, of the firm of Groweki k 
Buchan, gave particulars of the orders for 
sale and exchange of stocks referral to. The 
firm knew no one but Cashier Allen in these 
transactions.

James G. Fitzcibbon having given evidence 
ss to the accounts, many of which were inac- 

mislnading, the Master adjourned 
the wearisome business till Monday.

rlgerelie. (8e.» arc superfor la 
“ j^^u^patkage mauuracluroal kf

HC<rayed by a Butlau.
Wm. Kelly, a young man with a burglar’s re- 

cord, wassenfonoed tofiveyearaiu the Kingston 
Penitentiary in the Police Court yesterday by 
Magistral* Denison. Kelly, with Charb-v 
Edwards and Wm. Hutchinson, was charged 
witli burglarizing Brunskill’s Hotel, Egliuton, 
■nd T. F. Crown’s liouse, Davisvilie, on th* 
night of Mar 24 last. Half a dozen witnesses 
swore that the three men ware in the Model 
Lodging House on the night in question. Ed
wards and Hutchinson were discharged, aud 
Kelly got th* above sentence. The detectives 
found a outton on the floor oi the hotel on the 
morning of the 26th, the mates of which were 
on Kelly’s vest, there being one short. This 
led to bis arrest aud conviction.

- A Women In the Case.
James Norman lives at 838 Church-street. 

Recently Mrs. McFarUns paid a visit to this 
house, and was quickly followed by her bus-

The 6-T...À, and B. A K.W. A
London, June A—The special meeting of 

'the Grand Trunk ehareholdeie yesterday ae- 
ceptod the Act passed by the Dominion 
Parliament respecting the union of the Grand 
Trunk and the Northern and Hamilton and 
Nhethwestapn Railways The meeting author- 
ised the company to issue debentures bearing 
interest not exceeding 4 iwr cent, in exchange 

® p*r °®n*- Northern and Hamilton 
aud North we

ro-cross- Board

“ Favorite Prescrip
tion,” when taken In 

- connection wltfc the nee
KlNEVS. «J Dr. Ilerce’s Golden 

mweaml Medical Discovery, and 
[mall laxative doses of Dr. Plerce’e 
Purgative Pellets (Little Liver Pills), 
pures Liver, Kidney and Bladder du- 

Thelr combined use also 
moves blood taints, and abolishes 
i nncerous and scrofulous humors 
from the system.

Fob die
The Nahvy la>«.

The «mptores of The WoiM IVavc xui>.
scribed, so far, *87.26 towards tlio Fsti.y 
tond. Thasv sums have also bveu rveeive,! at 
Tile World Office:

unf stocks.

The ravier Befesens.
London, June 8.—Lord Sudeley is about to 

call attention in the House of Lords to the 
nosition of the defence, at Rsqniraalt and the 
superior adventices of Berrard Inlet.

esses. . Geo. H. Ham, Winnipeg..
j Peter Ityau, Toronto...........
I OKoefo It Co.. Tor unie.... 

---------  . O. B. HatulliL WoodMock.
A Bepert Ie hr Seal la foe* the «perlai B°"- Jnmes Young, Galt.

Cam mill vr le the Beard. . f- f>r9.“*“r- Toronto....
There was a brief marling of the Public Li-1 An h-m^fogh. Tcrouto! : 

brary B<iara vestrrduy afternoon, prostdef] [ »«■>• Trimble, Toronio. ...

end Whitesides in attvndanee. The Fiuancr 1 Cornwall...
Er.a,to Turner, Toronto....
$:83S&’teto:::

John MvBtian, Toronto..,.
Toronto.....
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laesenger tolls for 
une canal and St,

kcBipnoN ae a remedy for those 
pest to every sufferer from such 
lith which thousands give utter- 
kvhich has been restored to them

i
* 6

CANAL TOLLS.

Mr, Bfogley-s Berolestee Adapted by the 
Halted Stales Basse.

WASHDtaTON, D.O., Jane A—In the House 
to-day Mr. Dingley (Me.j, from tbs Commit
tee on Merchant Mtrine and Fisheries report
ed beck his resolution calling on the Secretary 
of the Treasury for Information as to whether 
any order is new to force by which vessels 
from United States ports are required to pay 
’«i» »n jmsstotr through the Welland and
other Caaadlaa canals when they pursue their 
voyage by way of the St .Lawrence and Mon
treal than when they pursue their vcyags by 
way of Lake Ontario to American porta, and 
wbetber additional legislation is neceaury to 
authorise the Secretary of the Treasury to 
impose additional foils upon vessels passing 
through tbs Sanlt Sto Maris and St Clair

The Privy Caunell Judlefol Cemmttti» SïtoSîwie^lS CWd,“ ****■ The 
likely t. anew mm Appeal. wmadoptod. ,

Montxeal, June A—Word has been re- The Tariff Blit,
oeived from Mr. Donald Maori as ter, Q.C., WASHINoroK, June 8.—The House being in
who is now in Iarndon, Eng., for tbs purpose committee on tbs Tariff BUI, Mr. Kelley, 
of making an application to the judicial com- <Pe-) declared that free salt would be the 
miltv* of tlie Privy Council for permission to d*"* blow to the salt manufacturer to this
cSSrt Æ ‘cis^ZcLtL^tM

ha. oUtnmedthe opiidon of Sir Horace Dewy, graph and it was rejected.
Q.O., tlie leader oCthe Rnglish Bar, which is An amendment cSsred by Mr. Groeronor 
to Ilia vffect that the aopheation will likely be (Ohio) to exclude bulk salt from tbe free list, 
grunted on the ground that > the construction admitting only dairy and table ealt, met with 
« tu* set, and the validity of the order ex- » similar fate.
getismf totem "ua’on’sccount o?'the'ïiffsr- ““ «» tb* “»*

en* Oi opinion amongst the judges of the , Mr. Bain* (Pa.) offered an amendment to 
5“^?'®. utt> ^ bcoch having beau divided Insert rioe cleaned and unclaaned in the free 
*l|re* to two. list. Tie amendment wm rejected.

On the merits Sir Hera* also thinks the The four lines relating to flax were road 
apiwal will be successful, at, according to the »”d Mr. Browne (Ind.) moved to strike them 
true construction of the act, the time during out of the free list.
Which any session of Parliament may last is Pending debate the committee rose.
excluded from the computation of the six _ „---------------- --------r— -----------
mouths’ delay within which the petition must *»«way Cetistraetton la the ULS.
k* tried. Furthermore, he is of opinion that Chicago, June A—The, Railway Age says 
tlie court had jurisdiction to extend the time, that from Jan. 1 to June 1, 1888, 2,271 miles 
notwithstanding the Up* of six months of railway track had been laid in th. United

MAD ABOUT BIS CHAIRS. “ 1 T"r7 *»•*• amount to be ra-
______  ported so early in the year, and indicates that

A BsMlIUa Furniture Beeler’s Complétât "?n ”?e*d «*>0 miles, with
—Be Tidings ef Willie uiehels. a likelihood that it will reach 10,000 miles

Hamuion, June A-Tbere is another act 12 M0P^ii^.lt3AtoTlA* îïïïn”06 ^u,r* °u 
to the comedy of the painted chairs that wars laid in 1887, tiiîye^tithe™ rïltolt^- 

spmled so many garments at the Gilmore struction known.
afternoon contort. The furniture dealer who —. .•--------- Z------------------------—
•upplied th. chairs is dissatisfisd beosuss lk?ï.JÎÏ"”,

they were damaged by the transfer of the v._ —rzrr----------~
paint which adorned them to the garments of iw!L P?lk î 1îîelles u 
the person, who eat on them. Paint costs y: 0.*'1i,H*JL J.®” P“tk*“»r;
•poney, and he threatens to sue for the dam- rv*,ncilT„d p‘ Î ti

boy. Tlie body has been grappled for in the <T,uln* i°ductd him to take this course. of art A few years ego England found that
os liai, but no trace of it was found. A Chisel Driven Through His Breast tbe “t »«hool» throughout France and Gse-
Ti, bU“ °c?"«d J*»t evening in Hiohgate, June 8.-Head Sawyer W. K , *•» furnishing such designs to the

-tobW The fire was ex- Smith was turning dowp a pulley in Me- “,lnu,eotur”1 u would make French and

Br;; rLi-a^Ka Y ?F-Jrrs?rs
John Rodger, of tins city, the ceremony being Kensington was established the footsteps of
performed by Rev. Dr. Laidlanr. A Doable Harder. ^h,.c*h thet17*" now followiM. The result

The County Council to-day V*f4r tbsjisnal Mitchell, Dak. June 8.—In Bloomim?ton 2 1 Ie e*tab,ifh,n>r <* schools was thatKssay “• s «V,,,..,™, u. Jïïïïs SftsrssxrBS'ffs*

------- - - î.nd| W,L*,,n< quarreled ever an old grudge, long be the case. (Applause.) The chief
TH* HUDSON BAT MAILWAY , “! ey fir?1 “ Wilwju but killed his own »ini of the department in nurturing

1 father and Wilroa then shot young Bailey art was to. make it contribute to
Party Niles Ie he Censplelsd pt Buee—RSanl- desd' _____________ ______________ the well-being of the commercial clasSee.

t*ha University jUeBUeenttou. Walklaa alien. aa<l thfoea-largest assert- j *" not »iding pretty girls to
WtNNiPKi Tim, a _.r j , luvat aad cheapen la riaaaiia. Walt Slicks dr»w pretty pictures that they aimed at,

TTmlJ^ lT' B *| *■ ™lle* at, th” Ira.roll.each, ^h euly aw route Alive though that was not neglected. What they
Hudron Bay Railway te So be completed Heiford. Cheap TehaeeeMlst, IN Vengerai, desired was to develop in Canada an element
and operated immediately, .— -- US that would be a necessity in order to pnifiubly

The candidature ef Stesrart, the Labor Aarleus About Engine*’. Interests. pursuing trade and to furnish to manufactur-
aspirant for legislative honors in North Win- rSr' Pmcnaacna. June 8.-The Noroe «» that elem-nt without giving tlism the 
nipeg, is renudiated by the workingmen in Yn.mT* ,t.et“thlit the which India rawfî “Sgolng ?^,uld 'or,.lt- îheyhadeti
the newspapers. desires to impose on the Ameer of Afghanistan t^Hluliod a complete gradation of art mstruc-

O’Connor Power lectures here next week. with a view to preventing good relations be- U°!Y T /ere, WM, tl,e PriB>»ry work to tlie

The Manitou Conwrvativee here decided Tl,e •» • Trie, abort. , ®,r Camphall made a short coneratu-
n"t toPlaroa candidate in the field owing to Central Cm, N«K, June 8,-Th. County lù^L^toTde^'ment^He 
a hundred Conservât, ve, having been left off Treasurer, CoL W. H. Webster, is short *35,. îd “^^.1, to^e su^ssiid

‘a^pl^ndthe*hU,tUe"°,tl“® »"’®“*i“g ^^“isTriio^te’- w'T.ra ^Tp^dlr^On-

.------------------------------------ -- «çn^iin Vh"U*“n Uno Society Of Artistt, gave an interesting
PATAL accident AT THB PALLS. Î^FtL’Tl. ^uniV^000, “ b® 1,1 turn review ul art in Canada, showing the trials of

---------  over to the oounty. ,, pioneer artists and picturing a bright prospect
A Party ef Toarlsi, Dashvil te t^e Bottom They Wealdu’t Fraternize. for the growth of a Canadian School of Art.

ef the laellne Hallway. Pittebuho, Pa.. Jpu. B.-AI this morning’. "on John Macdonald, during his address,
NlAOAlA Falls, Out.. June 8.-A very .«.slon of the Amalgam,Usd Association of Tlïi'i froq»«ntly of the vital.tv of tlw Eriuc- 

.. dre accident to a psrty of five Spaniards, Iron nnd Steel Workers, the résolut Ion to ex- of auolriug ar“t*‘to H* y1'.1»»”*1 the roheme 
,sv,„W*tothe Clifton House, .happen ad thu  ̂ÎÜt - i«°.n=h' °°”ni"rC,‘1

i'djçinltim They visited tlw Whirlpool Rapids imfod. The baliSSpW Hie session Vtow achieved. Ha gave a-terse 
' Flo k,'Canada side, and got into’# ear on the •*»•»'«* with thwI)Staidelatlon of th* sente *«pw “manufacture^. “flp* art."

’ ii.e.iuv railway without the attendant being at qo4*'"m-_________t Manfuclures repre-euted wligt wa, made by ________________ ___ _______ ...
h « 1 estj Tile car with the weight of the Divorced for Bigamy. *rt *« Produced t» the hand and Crao.l Trank Ballw.y Ear.ieg^ '
V 'V V " 1t"",<ic "te, «I »l*ed. Ixindon. JnneS.—A divorce ha. been granted ?i"® T n,efed no‘ °“*J hlud »nd The receipt, of th. Grand Trunk Ra.Iwct
,;.,^iSrtimw^.Ütn.ctorfLl^m 1 “Y' "T? K Curing tireeranmg Mrs Caldwell sod Sim. for the wrok ending June 2 were, t 8^— —

; : . .g the whole party-one lady ,o severely ('A^UuiX^lato Uuveraor of®,he'tifill”fo!r R'=h«rd- »aag and Mira Jenkins gai e a piu,,,,- nirnilnii. 18**- itsl- (Bseh................ .................... Anuti. I, c Minor
h: ;. iVis told ahe will not recover The names Jail, on the ground that the husband com- f,’r*e recital. In the hall upstairs Mateicauo’s ,1*1? ®^™LnK* ■ *13.1.043 X îçiiopln ........................................Btitide la r.. Op. »

e. :i.e party cannot be i-amed at prerent mined blgamyf toe nusoanc com Italian baud gave • choice programme of er- Freight Into earning............. 233JBS 437.884

n-. lfoalrteef Braatfor*’» rrefermeat Fanerai er Dr. Gtaapel al Dsbawa. The art gallery was thronged till a late hour, Decree* 189*........................ Fy'S? *373.048 5. Beetboran'ÜT.VÎ?......... Y. .°'a*siu, o». til.
^ ANTyoen, June 8.—Rev. Dr. Beattie, Oshawa. Juno A—The funeral of the late the varied and exceedingly creditable display .................................... *g~*2° .............. ®hwVrVloilBOblW,^iïîl*S!5SÎ£’

p >»r .of the First Presbyterian Church of Dr- F. Glnspel, formerly of Fast Whilby, tint exciting much interest. Shirts Mat finiia, fsherwto£ Wm. H......... .....’*lfoAeWNM«) On. li
i a citv has bwii uiiaiiiinouslv clectFfi tr> th*. ktor of Omfion, Dak., whose bodyarrlvod here A.11 idt*a of whst th® exhibit is can be had ®ktsko yesterday, w® mad® nis as* 1 J^»Tfi ^............ .Loi'sKy’*rTXfarî&ÏÏBÎ Iuèndty't00k P,®°® »+* lud WU® fro? ‘lie varied work, of art show” It to- ««its about Allred Wife's Ob.tom 3 * 1 \§22üj.ùS°^ .^£S%SF

S .ce-oai Semtotuy of South Carolina. ------------------------------ ------------ elude, od and water edfo work, drowin, el “ 5*L®.betH,“l®S***<f. Wah.ro J ThTrorouto Conrorvatorvof
----------------------—- Smoke “La Prit*cessa’’ and "Chip *»f the different kiu<1*, industrial designs, machine doubt 11 Mr. White dealt In Men’s Saits ho iZSud iiiis afternaoa^th® "

Bceks. teller Braks. Letter Bosks. "ld Ul"ck "*.i**n- *nde by IIelan men drawing. re|»n«ara work, modeling in clay, Shirts ^oa kuîw htaSromwra^iriWllb Ul® OongregaUoiial church.
- > > 4fot ..r ,M.,foa. Cr.M„ sfoe. the s.rtke.________ *348 244 roulpture, wood carving, wood engraving, pho- know htsm-mcr-M King-sireet N*„Ty all strangar. In Toronto seldom re-

- I... niatfonew. Leader-lane. <31 Activity la the Beawre, «laid Plaids. tiigraphm reproduction on wood and emc, __„------" ------------ turn home before seeing the city's leading at-
ïre Hier Cri*»! luffon i iteieiitp Oit*»*»- Tv o t ^ a •• u ^ etching on copper aud tine, and paiatiug on *** •J- cat plac traction, the Battle of Sedan. Yesterdiiy luo
# roller €ri»H »«■»>*• Helapse. Quebec, Juu® 8 —Increased activity is re- china. mawafaciareei by I». IUI- County Council voiced it in a body, and wore

. Jan® K—Premier Orupi has had a ported in the Byauce gold field, especially in Tlie exhibition will be open to tbe public, ' «!,,?■ aTurtMlVrf^** * astwished at th/ ovelty of the exhibition.
**- » •*udle eouhned to bis bed. the pmi.,, of St. Fraüoots Xavi«. free of charge, from now till Satuiday, JmUlA ÏÏÜÎSÎ ** fmh~ *** ef This is people’s s X Admission after 7, 86

ô
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ÎCommittee recommended the payment of ac

count, amounting to *828, *401 from die 
Building Committee, and *372 from the Li
brary Committee. The recommendation 
adopted.

Tbe Library Committee recommended the 
purchase of a special collection of 26Ü books 
and 479 pamphlets, iiriuuipally Canadian or 
referring to Canada, at a coat of *622. This 
collection embraces a rare list of old broke, 
and among tbe number is a coiiy of the first 
Catechism ever printed fie Canada. They 

gathered by a well-known book-collec
tor. The committee else recommended the 
Purchase of 116 other volumes at a oost of *160. 
All the recommendations were adopted.

Mr. J. Ingham asked «bout the two 
branches, one in tbe east and cue in tbe west, 

“ proposed to establish. He said he 
spoken to by several partiel about

1. Mrs. G loans Bnon, of Wa..,.__
■rritee: “I was a great sufferer from  _
rhea, bearimr-down pains, and palB LaU? ^UrnybadcnSeTboSto 
[Favorite Prescription ’ restored me to per
fect health. I treated with 'Dr.——.for 
kecelvtog any benefit. The ‘Favorite Pro- 
h earthly boon to ua poor enflering vrorsto ”
less. — Rebecca Hicks, of JtrdUKovn,
MSS- î^foSSeTtoS^TV»^

Ions, and it cured méof the iUssass. 
lo me any good. I have not had a —

l
l

was 3..
Victoria Park Is eew ike tileest pleasure 

lea Itkeral. Every- Total through World................. ..................*189
thing «roi stase. —The smoker who does not use the Climax 

pi;ie cleaner does not know what solid com- 
'“rout Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, j* ton tee, 111 Church-street. To
ronto. 36

*» TtThe
Statement of the resell ef tbe business of 

the bank for the year :
The balance at credit of psefilaod loss
Tiï'mr-c^.......... .......... ,ao’M4ss

yeari affor making full 
provision for eH Toesee 
and deducting expense^ 
interest acorn ed on de
posits and rebate en cur
rent discounts, amount 
to the sum of.... .. .*■8.488 69

Amount recovered from 
debts written off is pre
vious years....

curate or

Whispered ie the World.
Bishop Clear y ul Kingston has- burned his 

departure for home by two weeks. He was 
announced to legs, Ireland on June 26, hut 
instead of keeping tke prolxised arrangement 
started out for Canada on Thursday. Tin- 
greatest curiosity is expressed in Catholic cir
cles as to tbe reason of this step, and the uure- 
lion is askefl-whether His Lorqship is anxious 
to be on the ground when a eeleétion is mad* 
to fill Hie vacant Toronto aroUbisbonic. It is 
generally conceded tint his appoiiunmul 
would not be a popular cue either kwiong 
Prteets or laymen. It, the feelings ef the

Wt'imSZZi 2ÏÎ
!» SUKSfoS1 wUUW‘f wrim •»

wereaay
•ay

Forked wonders til my case." V-.
[in she writes: “Having taken several
Is of the -Favorite Presort-*’"-* ------
Fed my health Wonderfully,
I friends. I can now be on a 
Is of my household.”.

Pat pcbcpius smat.

w
that it is (>ro 
had been
then». 7

After a discussion it was decided to get a 
report from, the Special Committee, and also 

Librgry Uommitfoe. The site for 
the western breach is et the old Brockton 

Halt These branches will merely be 
reading-rooms aud distributing depots. An 
order ean oe toft at either of them for a ear- 
tain book and it will he st-nt on from tin* main 
library af ter a day’s notice. Their pretensions 
and usefulness will in a measure depend upon 
the liberality with which the City Council deals 
with the board’» estimate#,

Ire. Sophia F. Boewxuu WhtU 
[tea: “I took eleven bottleeol . 
rite Preacrlptloo’ and one bottie 
Filets.’ I am doing my work, end i 
| some time. I have had to emploi 
but sixteen years before I comme 
I your medicine. I have bed iisrîtvtoos^tiwtiœe:tidst

90.009 00
290.140 56

D.^No.iLfour^*00 

Brada of two psr oenL i."." toiôoo 00

AfolHntVIW svf Ph(ntlnrt T_nnf»nws g ‘|m -- «

Adeanoed IS prof. Mechanical 1 prof. Prim
ary B fall; 86 prof.

Bishop Strachan School, Toronto: Advanced
1 prof. Primary 8 prof.

eA?uth 5°j,cge; Lgndo*- Extr^ lubjeoU

rob-

sta,

Pfot Belleville, primary 78 prof. Bowman- 
ville, primary 25 prof. Brock ville, primary 8 
prof. Chatham, primary 4 full; 65 prof. Dut
ton, primary 21 prof. Fergus, primary 26 prof. 
London, primary 50 prof, Linuaay, primary 86 
prof. Mount Forest, primary 91 urof, Ifoms- 
burç primary 2 full: 132 nrof. Nlagant Falls 
South. Primary 1 full; 29 p.-ot Orangeville, 

/nil; D prof. Owen Sound, primary
2 full; m prof, t’arkhlll, primary 1 foil; la 
prof. Rldgetowa. primatr 2 full; 99 prot Sea- 
forth primary 117 prot St. Thomas, primary 
1 full; 126 prof. Stratford, primary 69 prof. 
Til non burg, primary 36 prof. Woodstock, 
primary .4 prof. Waterdewn, primary I foil; 
M prof, y, hitl.y, primary 29 prot

Ottawa Normal School: Primary 
prof.

Teacher* W. L-Jodsoo. London—Advanced 
fall, mechanical 4: primary fall L St. Cath
arines—Primary 1 prot

The awards were made only upon thorough 
discriminating examination by the examiners, 
J. Dujfaon Tat tarera, R. B. Sfautfolworth, 
gbss. Fuller, D. Dick, Mr. Reading and Dr. 
May, the chairman.

Town

DISEASE. âSS,“JSJTÏiii *“*

10.614 97they imagine, one from dyspepsia, 
other from nervous exhaustion or 
ill present alike to themselves and 
listinct diseases, for which he pre- 
kali ty, they are all only symptoms 
pause of suffering, encourages his 
ptter, but probably worse by reason 
roper medicine, like Db. Pierce’s 

removed the disease, thereby dis- 
ad of prolonged misery.

Mrs. Ed. M. Campbell, of Oakland, Cali- 
fomiCL, writes; “I had been troubled all 
my life with hysterical attacks and par
oxysms, or spasme, and periodical recur
rences of severe headache, but since I have 
been using your * Favorite Prescription' I 

I also haa womb complaint so bad that 
o blocks without the moat severe pain, but 
,-our * Favorite Prescription * two months. I 

the city without inconvenience.. All toy 
leaving me under the benign influence or 
now feci smarter than for years before. My 
hat I could uot be cured, and therefore you 
r everlasting thanks for what you have done 
[ bless you in your good works.”
“It la now four years since I took your Fa- 
and I have baa no return of the female

r Was*—Mrs. John Stewart, of Chippewa 
‘I wish to inform you that 1 am as well as I 
I thank ycur medicines. I took four bottles 
scription ’ and one bottle of your * Discovery 
the 4 Pellets.’ All of the bad symptoms have 

work ; am able to be on my feet all 
never looked so well.*’

ysar.v.• •••**•***•«•»•«..,
inqvkst ok roc no dcpuis.118,614 97

f
*310,614 87 Corearr Danraa Investigates the Cease er 

ZSIs Uealh—Bewales Takes to Kingston.
Coroner Duncan opened an inquest at the 

City Morgue yesterday afternoon on the body 
of Charles Bunker Dupuis, the young law 
student kdled o* Thuradey morning on the 
Grand Trunk Railway n-ar the Kingston- 
road crossing. The engineer and fireman of 
the train which kUl«*d him aud Rev. Mr. 
Frizzel, who was a witness of the accident, 
were examined, after which the inquest was 
adjourned until this evening at 8 o’clock.

The body of the young man wae taken 
down to his late home m Kingston last night, 
hie father. Prof. Dupuie, aud bis mother ac
companying the remains Service, were held 
in Undertaker Young’s rooms, 347 Yonge- 
street, in the afternoon. Rev. R. J. Moore, 
enrate of St. George’. Church, officiating! 
Tin* relatives of the deceased in Toronto and 
•ixty members of the Wanderer.’ Bicycle 
Uob were present, accompanying the remain» 
î° Hii'on Station. The Wanderers sent a 
beautiful floral wreath as a tribute of respect 
for the memory of a comrade so suddenly and 
awfully snatched from their midst.

•■■lap's Msrklaaws.
Do you keep Dunlap's Mackinaw straw hotel 

said a gentleman stranger in entering Dineec’e 
hat store yesterday. Yes sir, replied the sale*, 
man; we keep In etook Dfinlap’s complet» Une 
of straws, as well aefelte and sillta; and if you 
ito|. np stain you will probably be astonished 
»t the stock we carry. A. the two passed np- 
stoire the reporter asked Mr. Dlaeen. who 
was etiindlm» by, 11 there were many of Dun
laps hale sold la Canada. More tbaa any lier- 
•oil Is aware of, laid Mr. Dtoeen. end It to iur. 
prising how our nevplo, the citizens, are taking 
to them. And they arc rigliL They will out- 
wonr and stolid their appearance better than 
any other hat made. Yes,Lite price looks high' 
straw»U|lMtb* F*lu re.06, silks *L08,

Th e Rest yeconnt to new *1,366.000

JfctyfTSl TMJK.ISS
Jane, at nnonl

, Canada’» G
The exigencies oi a manufacturers’ liqui

dation and the advantageous settlements of 
lets deliveries la high claes wearables are

band, James. For some reason not yet ex
plained Mr. Norman forcibly ejected Mr. 
MoFsrlan# from the building, the letter reft «tellable Oallllla* Haase. 

Among the many large boil ceiring bruises in transit. Last evening 
Norman was arrested on a warrant, charged 
with oommitting an aggravated assault on 
McFariane.

opportunities always affording business men a 
boon In the way'of bargains. All the eueeeeew 
that have ever been attained In this Way are 
enldone to a present effort at The Atredoine,

. . houeee which
ornament either side of King-street, the modest 
aad nnnrrtending looking store of Alfred 
White, No. 66 King west, might almost pass un
noticed. Yet here for fourteen years Mr. 
White has done with very little show a steady 
trade In gentlemen’s furnishing goods of all 
kinds. Dropping In on him a few day» since 
we were struck with the orderly arrangement 
of his store. Hie stock, though seemingly large 
/«■ H»* Mae of the plnoe. was arranged with 
the greatest neatness, at the same time every- 
thing seemed to he shown to the best ad
vantage. Hows of boxes containing collars, 
ties and handkerchiefs In all the latest styles 
stood upon tbe shelve». On the oounter were 
glasf cases containing all th# latest “fads"*ln 
mens juwelry. Around the store were arranged 
waterproof coats, cricketing leckîi. myltoh nmbStoî Sd raïplcura. '.mrâg 

dPf!rmbl?, neoeeeariee were piles ofSnoy
advened custom'thiru'^re'made.111 WhM

The Jail Ie be Nepal red.
The Markets and Health Committee met 

yesterday afternoon. Aid. Johnston in the 
chair. A letter was read from Sheriff Mowat 
calling attention to the report of the Inspector 
of Prisons in regard to the Toronto Jail. Tbe 
report complained that despite the advance of 
the season no move had been made by the citv 
to piece the building m proper repair and 
concluded with the hope that the work would 
not be much longer delayed. After a short 
discussion it wae resolved that plans should 
be prepared forthwith and submitted to the 
Inspector for approval.

According to the return, presented by City 
Commissioner Ooatsworth, the mum,/.pent 
by the Market, and Health and Street Water- 
in* Departments from Jan. 1 to May 81 
amounted to $2ti,173, compared with $19l914 
spent in the same jteriod last year.

rs ®4,,,,®“- g',e® —

71 and 79 Klng-etreet sub In their dreee fte-

ous values clearing out at one all round lowte waransw îMst
Appearances Against Him.

Martin Malone, who to not unfamiliar with 
the Police Court, was arrested last evening by 
Precinct Detective Jolmtton. The charge 
entered against him was that of drunkenness, 
but as he was endeavoring to sell some lead 
piping, telegraph wire and old iron in a York- 
•treet junk store, it is suspected that he was 
recently engaged in a number of petty thefts

Arrested on a Telegram.
Inspector Stark yesterday morning received 

a despatch from the Hamilton police authori
ties requesting him to look up a young man 
named George Wood, wanted at the Ambi
tious City on a charge of breaking into a shoe 
•tors and stealing therefrom a quantity of 
goods. Last night at 10.30 Detective Davis 
rail across bis man on Bltoabeth-street, and 
locked him up.

Maître r HIJ. clears exceptionally flue. 
Superior Ie Inspected.

Bismarck Aaala Threatens te Beelga.
Bismarck’s threats to resign keep his 

wretched Emperor well frightened, and re
mind one of the masterly manœuvra of tlie 
Jarvis street smell boy who threatened to 
swallow his grandmother’s gold thimble unless 
she bought one of qulnn’e white flannel boat
ing shirts for him.

meute should urge ladies te extend their 
thought» even foto, future requirements. 
Ladles down low# should at least ass what 
they offer this morning.

S full; T1

The "OalUan," a very artistic Liberty 
Martin for window and other drapery, wry 
rtlky effect, 64 ineket wide, only ffk. a yertf; 
frinyet to match. IF. A. Murray à Co. HA1 t •

•stoma Advice t* Tense Men.
Young men aliould remember that up mat

ter hew fine their clothes may It ie neces
sary stall times to liars a respectable h. ad-

rmS & vjsssa a».
einnljr advises all yeuug men to call aad see 
bis stuck before buying.T1 ro^own

Welch Nalèaprisga.
JBeeton. tbs watch specialist, opposite post- 

ofiltc, keeps a full Has uf iniiiueprlngs for 
every grade and makii of waicl., so that 
customers call alwuys depend on haring»he 
proper kind Inserted. 248

Tbe Simmer Mel Ida ya
Reader, of The World giilng not of town for 

the summer can have the paper mailed to tksm 
With. Ul extra charge. Twenty-dye cents a 
month.

ire. A. M. Ratclitf, of McCune, Crawford
SefiW

iription and Pellets. You cannot know how 
rateful I am to you.”
d.—Mrs. F. Corwin, of Post Greek, IT. F, 
d with three or tour of the best doctors in 
crew worse until 1 wrote to you and began 
te Prescription.’ I used three bottles of t 
ilden Medical Discovery,’ also one and • fcslf 
-stive Pellets;’ 1 can do my work And sew and 
id am in better health than I ever exteteed to 
n. I owe it all to your wonderful medicine».’’
moripeion ie Sold by Hruggiete tike IFertd 
1er $1.00, Six for #5.00. 
to in stamp» for Dr. Pierce’s large, illustrated 

Address,

ensary Medical Association, 
glide’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,

No. 063 Main Street, Blttalo, N. Y.

I
We Isaw Wberrof We Speak.

We got a new suit of clothes the other day. They 
fit charmingly. We felt proud; we felt ae though we

•Umber to be Cut OK.
Aid. Irwin, Gibbs, Holism and Hewitt fn-m- 

ed tbe personnel of a suli-committr-.- of :he 
Property Committee called together yesterday 
afternoon to consider the question of tbe ap
pointment of a new caretaker for tlie City 
Hall. It was determined to r-ennhnend that 
the present caretaker, George Kinilwr, be sup
erannuated form July 1, ami that a bonus be 
granted him of three mon tils’ salary, and that 
Robert Jamieson lieeinph.yed to take his ;x»l- 
tion at a salary of *1660, lie to furnish every
thing. Jamieson was Aid. Irwin and Baxter’s 
nominee for caretaker of the Police Court 
building.

Perseael Mcailan.
It to not genemtly known that Emms Abbott, 

the can till rlco. to a nailvo of Serula. Out.
It to reported at Otlawa that Mr. HI,ike will 

not return to Canada before August if then. 
he'nwK|up*ror of Brasil to rapidly regaining

Rev- D- G. Moore of Si nil art on has boon 

Wby’e Yogi «rarer »

MUSIC AND THB DRAMA.
on Diseases of Women. Csmlgg Allracllens at Ibe Tbcatrss—The 

•berweed Plane Lecture
Performances of "Lost In London" at the 

Toronto Opera House this afternoon and to
night.

Joe Emmet as Fritz In “Our Cousin German" 
will boat 1 he Grand tbe last half of next week 
with a matinee on Saturday.

"Pete" Baker to iho attraction at the Toronto 
tbe whole of next week wllk the usual three 
matinees. “Cliria and Lena" will be Ibe bill. 
The piece is well ami favorably known in the 
Queen City. On Friday evening next do not 
forgei the complimentera benefit to Al. B. 
Davidson, treasuior. and Geo. H. Burke, ad
vert .slug agent. These eentlemeu aro deserv
ing of a large house.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music announce 
a “summer normal session,” lasting Ova 
weeks from July 9 to Aug. 11, during which 
time such perrons ae are unable to study ex
cept durior vacation cun have special oppor
tunities at the Conservatory.

1.1LP.M.A.
At the regular monthly meeting of Prince 

Arthur Lodge, No. 3, Young Men’s Protest
ant Benevolent Association, Thursday even
ing, in County Orange Hall, these officer, 
were elected: Bro». T. H. Wooster, W.M ; 
James Gordon, jr„ D.M.; E. a Craig, Chap
lain; W J. Becket, Rec. Secretary; Geo. H. 
Benretto, Fin. Sreretary; J. & Wormier,

Inside’ Seutmef^S. ChamOuttiifsÜ»’. 

S-* ^ J®- Kln<t Physician; ¥. N.Jud*.h- TP“‘ Master, Brt». Judah, Craig, 
and A. Taylor were ti„n elentedî re,>re»-nta- 
avee to Grand Ledge, which meets at Hamil
ton 111 August.

B. P. Brazil.
Cor. king slid Jarvis Aireeis.

OroccrlM. provisL.s, uti-f ileu m, 
fins goods, I..w priera .

Order early; prompt deliver).
All purt* of th. city.

t PI’RELY VEGETABLE
L Dr. Pierce s Pellet# operate without dtoturb- 
I diet, or occupation. Put up in glaat vial#, 
1 Always fresh and reliable. As a gentle 
Kve, or active purgative, these little Pclleti, 
Ect satisfaction.

Frees «errant la CarKsa.
A sub committee ol ilia Property Committee 

met yesterday afternoon to dmeura propueed 
changes in tlie newly-acquired Horti
cultural Gardens. It was rerolved that 
a 30-font roadway be run through 
from Gerrard to Carlton streets, that 
the Pavilion he fenced off from the remainder 
of the grounds and that it be leased to punies 
desiring to rent it ou terms approved by tbe 
Property Committee.

24S

—F<*f #«t-ckse photo, at I he people's prîtes 
tty aiiumiresey k Hull, 258 Ynm-e u.i.-ol 
Fti.t-class cabinet. *3 per doz.; sunfoan- il 
per do*.EADACHE, 4 t>A‘ 1

[be, IHzzliiees, Const 1 pa
in, Bilious Attacks, and
kf the stomach and bowels,
K'f«d and |>ermanentJy cured 
Pierce’s Pelleta. In ex- 

r remedial power over so 
I diseases, it may truthfullv _
I action upon the system is
Ind or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
I by druggists. x

Be Bas Brekrw •wf tsain.
*T. D. £.(0Ut , M. /', ta ~ùt W%kK 

Where a eioudiei oome» salit;»>• through \ ht r
serene

Tha moon bursts in glory nod ad* ar» . hV h 
Though volctMirf lovers nre whupc i.m; ;
The Angel of Parting st/biniuiitlu < -n 
Fvr Imppiiieei hi ays but an hooi' truer» » 

id picuMUres. sp perfect, hit not for ti*i< 
«■Bowenf-s iiuetfug. wo tnliar vig.-,. Ourj&jwru are bo.ST^rok- .,. f .. pvijb,t- to
Itraedgesrai* kltecs »*m,ngfo«uV vows 
oeo breezes ot momiug arv • u>g |*.

T
“klhUUT rlfsrrltM tier.) are richer I»

It was Claxton's Band, not the Citizens, that 
^iiiehrd the^deiightful mtuic on^ibn Clilcera
g*«numi'hàdhthe!^"rotinSsfoe toki!"' %f- 

i''The program of the W H. Sherwood planessœ®v^ 3ih®

ss had been 
ition of the ITh. . Vfolert* Parti. veto.

Thto delightful resort promisee to- be en» <V 
the principal attroctlona during tbe sfltobief. 
Excursion part ie» are well orated and rates

en^cro,îir.,iTÎ,raLDari!£UC‘ti00 b®

NOBUPS D18PKISABT MEDICAL A8S0CUTI0S, 
BUFFALO XT. IT. W1

f,
bough».

I The World ie the youny man’s paper, the ol 
man’s paper. Twenty-five cents a month.

Try “Alblet»” cigarette l#bai-i-e.Alton Answer Turaetb Away Wrath.
Two pasaeugrrs ou the tram became in

volved in a very heated ocutruversy. which 
finally waxed so hot that one of them ~iirl 
the other a liar.

“What’s that, a liar?” and be wa# on his

Z Fair sail Wane.
Weather for Ontario :se freak southeast to southn-,t .. 

generally, fair, wa,no 
light showers <n a few places.

10.
ham and beef

vurn,
bods llsuuU» IrrtvsK

Date. Name.
feetSANDWICHES “Yee, » liar,” was the emphatic response, 
“or my name ain’t John Smith of Smith-
villa.”

Btported at

—Wsscsrnland Antwerp....zmssAESk
—D^Stor...»....Antwerp.........„.New i

oi.’gya.tf:

...Li

, V MADE TO ORDEIi. “What, tbe hardware merchant V 
“The samr.”
“Mr. Smith, I am delighted to know you. 

I represent Harris A Oa of Toronto, the sole 
agents for tbe fashionable Miller stiff felt. 
Cfcll at their plow on Yenge-streel aud get 
one at a»y expense.

.. NCor. Jarvis and Adelaide stroeta» .V..S!ut

IB’s Tutti FruUJ '/u,,.
ad Cru*#..., u.j cue
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